Support and Sustain Primary and Comprehensive Care
Ensure Access to Care by Supporting Positive Payments for Primary, Comprehensive and Cognitive Care

Sample Tweets

Tell @CMSgov to implement increases in #Medicare payments for undervalued evaluation and Management (E/M) Services. Find a sample letter and details here: https://bit.ly/2OoUdUf
#SavePrimaryCare

Primary care is in crisis. @CMSGov needs to implement increases in Medicare payments for undervalued E/M Services

Congress should pass legislation that provides pay parity for primary care services under #Medicare & #Medicaid. #SavePrimaryCare

It is critically important to #SavePrimaryCare. Ensure that payment increases for E/M services under #Medicare go into effect on Jan. 1, 2021. Make your voice heard and tell @CMSgov and Congress to #SavePrimaryCare now: https://bit.ly/3h21rtw

Primary care is in crisis. Urge @CMSgov to implement scheduled E/M increases on Jan. 1, 2021. Here is how: https://bit.ly/3h21rtw #SavePrimaryCare

It is time for Congress to pass legislation that provides pay parity for #primarycare services under #Medicare and #Medicaid. I sent a letter asking for this change and you can, too. Here is how: https://bit.ly/2OoUdUf #SavePrimaryCare

Take action now and ask @CMSgov and Congress to help #SavePrimaryCare. Here is a sample letter to ask for immediate changes to support payment increases for PC services: https://bit.ly/2OoUdUf

Take action by urging HHS to create a targeted allocation for primary care in the Provider Relief Fund. Physicians need this help to keep their doors open. https://bit.ly/3h21rtw #SavePrimaryCare